(Received for publication December 25, 1970) For the purpose of clarifying the action of procaine physically or molecularly, the pattern of association or dissociation of the surface-bound Ca++ was isotopically investigated when procaine was applied externally. It was presumed that procaine acted in a cationic form and the results were compatible with an interaction of procaine with anionic sites on the membrane.
1) The effect of local anesthetics might 'not be established through the change in membrane potential level, and external Ca ions had no relation to an interaction between these two parameters. 2) The effect of procaine on 45Ca dissociation from the membrane surface:
Upon addition of 0.085% procaine hydrochloride to normal Ringer, the drug depressed 45 Ca efflux from the muscle, the nature of the depression being the decrease in self exchange process of Ca ions ( Fig. 2) . At this time, the concentration effect of the drug was not so marked.
The origin of Ca++ changing its kinetics by the treatment with procaine might be the membrane surface as presumable from the time of washout at which the drug was applied.
Of course, no muscle twitch was observed in the presence of procaine. In other words, procaine rendered the Ca ions on the membrane anionic groups immobile continuously.
If the nature of the action of procaine were competition of ionized procaine with Ca ions for the membrane sites, 45Ca ion release from the tissue had to be increased.
The results were contrary to this expectation. It was summarized that neither the effect of procaine was produced through the immediate change in sodium pump activity of the membrane as will be described later nor there was a possibility of 3) The effect of procaine on the outflux of 22Na ions from the sartorius muscle fibres : 22Na efflux , particularly active portion, was reduced when K ions were removed from normal Ringer.
In this experiment, K free condition was utilized simultaneously with an addition of procaine. 22Na efflux remained depressed, like that in K free Ringer, in K free-procaine Ringer of which procaine concentrations were below about 0.1%, but an enhancement of 22Na efflux began to appear even in K free state when the concentrations of concomittant procaine became over 0.125 °o , the stimulative effect of an added procaine becoming marked with increasing the concentration of the drug (Fig.  3) .
Efflux of 22Na ions affected by procaine under K free condition might be exchange diffusion in nature, neither active transport nor leakage. Muscle rations, flame-photometrically determined at the end of the 60 min soaking with K free-procaine Ringer, were on the average 35.6 mM/kg intrafibre water in Na and 113.4 mM in K, the accumulation of internal Na being less than that in K free Ringer. From the kinetics of 45Ca ions on the membrane, the reduction in leakage of Na ions was presumed.
To consider the increase in self exchange of Na ions was reasonable.
In conclusion, it is supposed that procaine gives no effect on the active transport process of 22Na efflux but stimulates the exchange diffusion process of internal Na for external Na. No muscle twitch was observed during the time when 22Na efflux was enhanced by K free-procaine Ringer. None of the muscles was also followed with sucroae twitch, described in a previous paper (Noda), which signifies the presence of certain process specific for making internal calcium free.
This result therefore suggests that procaine immobilizes Ca ions on the membrane surface capable of changing the permeability but may not influence Ca ions in the intracellular tubular systems.
4) The effect of procaine combined together with Ca free condition on 45Ca dissociation : As is clear from the results described here, the assumption that there was the ability of procaine to antagonize Ca++ binding by the cell membrane was not established.
The inhibition of 45Ca dissociation caused by procaine prevented the mobilization of Ca ions sequential to Ca ion removal (Fig. 4) ing test solution but the recovery was possible to take place (Fig. 6) . The result demonstrates that the increase in 45Ca efflux in Ca free Ringer requires the presence of external K ions.
6) Treatment with 30 mM K Ringer and procaine :
The finding of 45Ca dissociation produced by 30 mM K Ringer in succession to procaine Ringer was almost the same as in Ca free Ringer after an application of procaine (Fig. 7) . In other words, Ca ions immobilized by procaine could be easily released even by high K+ concentration.
When external K ion concentration was increased in procaine Ringer the ion contents of the muscles were also analyzed. At that time, an isotonicity of the solutions changed by adding extra K ions was compensated by removing equimolar Na ions from Ringer.
The change in internal Na and K was prevented to some extent by a simultaneous presence of procaine (Fig.8) .
In this situation, the increase in internal Na, not so great, may be appreciable to a difference between Na pump activity and enhanced exchange diffusion of Na ions, rather than the direct result of a decrease in external Na+ concentration. The major share of an increase in internal K which has been brought about by procaine may also be due to a difference between an increase in self exchange of K ions by external high K+ and a depression of self exchange of K ions by procaine.
7) The effect of procaine on 45Ca release from the membrane pretreated with trypsin and lipase
As previously reported (Noda), in the frog sartorius muscles 45Ca dissociation was suppressed by trypsin whereas it was enhanced by lipase in either-or manner when combined with Ca free Ringer.
Ca ions dissociable in
Ca free Ringer were supposed to locate in a protein part of the membrane.
From this and the results in procaineCa free
Ringer, it is suggested that procaine acts on a protein portion.
In general, the increase in 45Ca efflux was transient while the depression of it was continuous.
After the treatment with trypsin, procaine caused a further slight and transient inhibition of 45Ca dissociation which had been already inhibited.
Regarding the sites of Ca ions, the locus to which procaine attacks is identical with that at which trypsin presents its effects (Fig. 9) . When procaine was applied in succession after the use of lipase for 40 minutes, 45Ca dissociation was also temporarily inhibited by procaine (Fig. 10) 
